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Agenda:

. l'aking Seat ofthe Chairperson.

. L\plain the purpose ofthe Meeting.

. Relarding prepamtion ol NAr\C Assessmcnt.

. Rcgarding intfoductiof ol short tcrm and Ccftilicate course.

. IlcSar(linS thc fixlttion oi nanc o1_Ne\\'sletter.

. DiscLrssion resa|clinp the signing VOI-r \!itit Narionel Lcrel Llnircr.sirjc,.. Others-

Resolutions:

)

I he d.prl1nrental along with rhc individual activitics will sllbmit within fifieen .lays. that
is bclore l5L'scptenrb.r- l02l end the n.\! meoils olleAC \\.ill be on 261r,Scpternbcr.
20t1.
Ihc nrcalif! rcsolred to intt.oclLrcc s,]ntc sho{ tcfilt corLrsc lj.om the ncxl sassiol] lrnal tor
lhc approval ol the courses liotr Cts a d tjnivarsil). tha 1ollor,,.inss coLrfses have bcen
Sclected. (i)\.Iarketing and Sale! Management. (ii) AdveItisemcnt (iii) Fashion Desigling
"r .l lr','r rr tcI r i|l. ri,, r ( ,[lin! rrd I\rrir.rrp rr, Rear ri..: r, rr , t,.,d 0.o..<5. r,r
(vii) abmpirrer (\'iii) Spol(cn Lnglish and (i\ ) t\,1(,hilc Rcniiring.
l'hc nanrc o1'Nc\\sl.r1e[ \h]clr will be published by.ieA( Shoftl\ is fixed as Ne\lslctter.
N4orco\cr. lhe housc resolvcd lo sign \lOtl \\,itlt \allonal Levcl Llniversities.

ror, lQAc

ql
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Minutes of the Megtins

Below are the minutes of the general meeting held on 10/0912022 at 01.00 pm at the ICTRoom.

Member Present:



ON TAKE REPORT

Date of
Meeting

Decision Taken Action Taken

10 a9-2022 The departmenta a ong with the
lndividual activities will be submit within
15 days, l. e. before 25t" Sept,2o22

Departmental as wellas individuai
activit es has subm tted, related
NAAC Assessnnent.

1A -09 2022 To introduce Some short term course
from the next session, i.e.

(i) Marketing and sales

Management
(ii) Advertisement
(iii) Fashiondesigning
(iv) CompLrter
(") Food processing etc

GBs' resolutionshave taken for
introducing such courses from the
next sesSion.

L0 09 - 2022 (i)

(ii)

The name of Newsietter which
will be published by teAC
shortly is fixed as "Newsletter',
To sign MoU with any Natlonal
Level Univers ties.

The News Letter has been
pubJished in the name of'News
Letter'. Moreover, the college has
signed MoU with University of
Science and Technology
Meghal USTM)

N JL[)",
co-ort-in'ai6?Jolc ..
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